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Ab
bstract. Models for estimatio
on of the cetanne number of
bioodiesel from their methyl ester compoosition using
arttificial neural nnetworks weree obtained in thhis work. An
ex
xperimental datta that covers 48
4 and 15 bioddiesels in the
moodeling step and validation
n step respecctively were
takken. The seleection of biod
diesel samplees took into
account a wide range
r
of ester compounds w
with different
d number of caarbon atoms.
unnsaturation chaaracteristics and
A model to preddict cetane num
mber using artiificial neural
b
accuracyy than 95 %.
neetworks was obbtained with better
Thhe best neural network for predict
p
the cettane number
waas a backproopagation nettwork (11:4:11) using a
Co
onjugate Graddient Descend algorithm forr the second
traaining step andd showing 96.3 % of correlaation for the
vaalidation data and a mean absolute
a
error of 1.5. The
prooposed networrk is useful foor prediction of
o the cetane
nuumber of biodiiesel in a widee range of com
mposition but
keeeping the perccent of total unnsaturations loower than 80
%. The use of thhe artificial neeural networkss in this case
he effect of inddividual fatty
lett to study and understands th
acids in the cetaane number. Therefore
T
they can be used
forr improving ssome biofuel properties related to the
co
ombustion proccess and its effiiciency.

exhaust emissions. While the ig
gnition delay can be
influennced by enginee type and opeeration conditions, the
cetane number maainly dependss on the chemical
c
compossition of the fuuel.
Equatioons for predictting the cetanee numbers of diesel
d
or
biodiessel fuels havve been published [4], [[6]-[12],
correlaating this param
meter with diff
fferent input faactors or
using different mathematical methods.
m
Yaang [6]
developped multiple linear correelation equatioons for
predictting the Cetanee Number (CN
N) for 12 hydroocarbons
in order to comparre with a moodel developedd using
works (ANNs).
Artificiial Neural Netw
Determ
mination of the CN by an expeerimental proccedure at
presentt is an expennsive and timee consuming pprocess.
Therefoore, the obtainiing of accuratee models to preedict the
CN off biodiesel frrom its Fattyy Acid Methyyl Ester
(FAME
E) composition in a wide range of feeedstocks
charactteristics woulld be usefull for the scientific
commuunity.
Most of the modeels published for cetane number
predicttion were ddeveloped wiith Multiple Linear
Regression (MLR) techniques. Thhat procedure requires
hematical moddel to fit
the useer to specify a priori a math
the datta in order to oobtain the emppirical correlattion. An
alternattive to avoid tthat problem is
i the use of aartificial
neural networks. Unnlike the correlation techniquues, the
neural network can identify and learn the corrrelative
patternns between the input and outpput data once a training
set is provided.
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1. Introductiion
Seeveral physicall properties off biodiesel fuells depend on
theeir fatty acid eester composittion [1]-[3] Also related to
thee ester compossition is the ceetane number which
w
is one
off the most citedd indicators off diesel fuel quuality [3]-[5]
nd strongly influences the ignnition delay pheenomenon. It
an
is generally depeendent on the composition
c
off the fuel and
cann also influennce the engine stability, noisse level, and
https://doi.org/10.24084/repqj11.224

The puurpose of this work is to obtain
o
models for the
estimattion of the cettane number of
o biodiesel froom their
FAME composition uusing ANNs, searching for the best
suitablee model to preedict cetane nuumber in the rrange of
biofuells studied, coveering biodiesels from 63 feeddstocks.
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modelss. The data selected
s
for validation
v
covvers 15
samplees.

2. Experimen
ntal set-up and
a procedu
ures
488 different bioddiesel fuels (inccluding 10 puree fatty acids)
weere taken from
m references ass input and ouutput data for
thee implementattion of ANNs for predictingg the cetane
nuumber. The FAME
F
main composition
c
ppresented in
bioodiesel obtaineed from differrent feedstockks is covered
byy ten FAMEs selected [7], [9]], [12]-[18]. Thhe input data
co
overs FAME composition
c
a
and
the outputt covers the
cettane number. The validation of the moddels obtained
waas done usinng a separate data set seelected from
liteerature reportss, which was not
n used for deeveloping the

Differeent networks were develop
ped using fivve basic
topologgies, between (11:3:1) and (11:7:1). Thee ANNs
used were
w
the multillayer Perceptrrons, with onee hidden
layer and
a between 3--7 units. The inputs of the nnetwork
were teen, representinng the chemiccal compositionn of 10
FAMEs and one inpput representing the total am
mount of
the othher FAMEs fouund in the bioddiesel sample. The CN
was thee unique variabble output of the
t network. A sample
of one of tested netw
work topologies is shown inn Fig.1.

Fig.1 Netw
work (11:5:1) foor the prediction of the cetane nuumber

Thhe chemical formula and the structure of thhe FAMEs on
whhich this reseaarch is focused
d are shown in Table I. The
tenn FAMEs lissted representt the inputs for the CN
moodelling. The basic structuraal description for the input
FA
AMEs used in this work (XX
X:X) covers the information
ab
bout the numbeer of carbon attoms (XX) and the number
onn the right (X) represents the number of unnsaturations in
thee molecule.

the proccess, but combbining it with adequate
a
valuees of the
correlatiion coefficientt found. The results from the whole
group of
o ANNs in ordder to find thee better CN prrediction
capabiliities based on the FAMEs ass input parameeters are
shown in Table II and Table III.
The ressults shown inn Table II are correspondingg to the
trained ANNs changing the phaase two amoong six
algorithm
ms, varying thhe nodes num
mber between 3 and 7
and usinng the linear ouutput function.

In the training step two phases were implemeented, keeping
onstant the phaase 1 (back pro
opagation) for all the ANNs
co
ev
valuated. The ttraining was developed for 10000
1
epochs
wiith a learning rate
r of 0.01. Linear
L
and logiistic functions
in the range of 0.9 were usedd as the outputt functions in
diffferent networkks variants.

I shows the results for th
he same methhod but
Table III
correspoonding to a loggistic output fuunction. As is shhown in
Table III, the predictioon is better usiing the ANN (11:4:1)
with a CGD
C
algorithm
m. This selectioon is also basedd on the
sum of squares
s
correspponding to the residual valuees on the
cetane number
n
estimattion. The loweest sum of squaares was
also obttained for the C
CGD with a tottal sum of 150 for 190
using thhe QN algorithhm. The compparison betweeen both
ANNs is
i shown in F
Fig.2. The linee represents thhe ideal
values to
t obtain in thhe fit relatingg the actual vaalues of
cetane nnumber and tthe predicted values by thee ANNs
selectedd. The selectionn of the best ANN
A
for CN prrediction
is not based
b
only in tthis plot, but also
a
in the corrrelation
coefficieents obtainedd and in theeir behaviour in the
validatioon step relaated to the networks prrediction
capabiliity when the vaalidation data is processed.

NNs were testeed for the preddiction of the
244 different AN
CN
N using two phases. The
T
phase one
o
was a
baackpropagationn (BP) and thee second phasse was varied
am
mong different possibilities: back
b
propagatiion, conjugate
graadient descennd (CGD), Leevenberg-Marqquardt (LM),
quuick propagatioon (QP), quasi-Newton (QN
N) and Deltabaar-Delta (DBD
D). The experimental data used for the
traaining step for the ANNs is shhown in [19].

3. Results an
nd Discussio
on
Thhe search for thhe optimal nettwork for prediicting the CN
waas based in the absolute errorr as the objectivve function in

https://doi.org/10.24084/repqj11.224
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Table I. - Chemical structure and name of the FAMEs

fatty acid

structure

formula

lauric

12:0

C12H24O2

myristic

14:0

C14H28O2

palmitic

16:0

C16H32O2

palmitoleic

16:1

C16H30O2

stearic

18:0

C18H36O2

oleic

18:1

C18H34O2

linoleic

18:2

C18H32O2

linolenic

18:3

C18H30O2

eicosanoic

20:1

C20H38O2

erucic

22:1

C22H42O2

values is shown. It was the only two-dimensional
relationship obtained with changes in behaviour of the CN
influence depending of the magnitude (Palmitoleic
percent). In the case of the other nine FAMEs, a constant
trend was observed in the two-dimensional fits applied.
For the validation of models obtained by ANN, a data set
not related to the modelling data was used. The validation
data covers 15 samples from other references. The
collected data includes the experimental evaluation of
FAME composition and CN, covering a wide range of
possible values of cetane number (between 41 and 69)
taken from experiments using engine tests or an ignition
quality tester (IQT). The prediction capability of the
selected models for this external data were based in the
comparison between the predicted cetane number by the
ANN and the experimental value (actual value) trying to
find less residuals for the whole tested data. The full data
used can be consulted in [19].
Table III. - Absolute errors and correlation coefficients (%) for
the CN using a logistic output function

nodes
3
Table II. - Absolute errors and correlation coefficients (%) for
the CN using a linear output function

nodes
3
4
5
6
7

BP
2.7
(94.7)
2.9
(93.4)
2.3
(93.9)
2.3
(94.9)
2.7
(94.0)

CGD
2.4
(93.5)
1.6
(96.3)
2.6
(94.9)
2.5
(94.3)
2.3
(94.9)

DBD
2.4
(94.9)
2.3
(94.3)
2.0
(95.3)
2.0
(93.5)
2.6
(92.6)

LM
1.9
(94.6)
2.4
(93.0)
2.3
(95.2)
1.9
(95.0)
2.0
(95.8)

QN
1.9
(94.5)
1.5
(95.7)
2.1
(95.9)
2.4
(92.4)
1.8
(95.4)

4

QP
2.1
(95.9)
2.4
(94.6)
2.1
(95.0)
1.9
(95.7)
2.1
(94.3)

5
6
7

CGD
2.1
(94.4)
2.6
(93.1)
2.5
(94.8)
2.3
(94.2)
2.3
(93.5)

DBD
2.6
(93.5)
2.4
(92.9)
2.0
(92.9)
2.0
(93.3)
2.2
(91.1)

LM
2.2
(95.4)
2.3
(94.8)
2.4
(93.8)
2.7
(94.0)
2.5
(91.0)

QN
2.4
(94.2)
2.5
(94.1)
2.2
(95.7)
2.0
(94.3)
2.5
(93.1)

QP
2.3
(94.8)
2.4
(94.2)
2.1
(96.1)
2.4
(92.6)
2.3
(91.0)

Lack of accuracy was observed in certain cases of the
validation, when the total percent of unsaturations in the
FAME composition of the biodiesel reach certain levels.
As is observed in Fig.4, for higher values than 80 % in the
total unsaturations, in some cases the uncertainty percent
is increased, reaching values higher than 5 %. The zone in
Fig.4 that covers the range 45-62 of cetane number
corresponds to the common CN value of biodiesel from
many feedstocks. As is observed, this is the zone that
shows the lowest outlier points in both cases.

In the comparison between models, even when there are
some points with the same predicted values for both, a
general analysis of outlier points shows that the best
algorithm for CN prediction is the CGD.
According to the analysis above exposed, the best network
for prediction of the cetane number is the implemented
using the topology (11:4:1) of 11 inputs, 1 output variable
and four nodes. The response surface obtained for this
CGD (11:4:1) network selected for the prediction of the
CN as a function of Myristic and Lauric ethyl esters
percent is shown in Fig.3. In the same figure, in the right
side, the plot of the Palmitoleic percent versus the CN

https://doi.org/10.24084/repqj11.224

BP
2.2
(94.0)
2.8
(93.0)
2.2
(93.3)
2.1
(92.4)
1.9
(94.8)
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experimen
ntal CN
QN (11:4:1)

75
70

CGD (11:4:1)

predicted CN

65
60
55
50
45
40
35
30
0
30

50

7
70

9
90

exp
perimental CN
C
Fig. 2. Comparison
C
betw
ween two ANNs for prediction of
o the CN

Fig. 3. Response surfaace and Palmitolleic percent influuence in the cetaane number estim
mation using a CGD
C
(11:4:1).

Acccording to Fiig.4, even whhen some valuues are well
preedicted by onee or both ANN
Ns, the general behaviour is
to low accuracies when the unssaturation perccent is higher
thaan 80 %, thereefore the seleccted best modeel can fail in
thiis critical rangee of total unsatturations. Undeer this range,

CN uncertainty (%)

20

NN (11:4:1) with CGD allgorithm preddicts the
the AN
cetane number with eequal or higher accuracy thaan 95 %.
The m
model is not recommended for predictingg cetane
numberr of pure FAM
MEs different from the selected for
this woork.

CGD (11:4:1)

QN (11:4:1)

15
10
5
0
50

0

1000

-5
-10
unsaaturations (%
%)

Fig. 4. Uncertainnties percent vs. unsaturations peercent for the selected ANNs
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Yang [6] used a backpropagation neural network model
with a training step and a validation step. Ramadhas [9]
used an ANN to predict cetane number selecting four types
of networks. Basu [20] also used backpropagation,
Levenberg, quick propagation and delta-bar-delta as
training algorithms in three layer (8:3:1) neural networks.
For diesel fuels, he found correlation values for the
network in the training step (R = 0.9539). Yang [6]
obtained R = 0.8602 for the training step in a three layer
backpropagation network with 2.1 for the mean absolute
error but his network is only applied to diesel fuels.
Ramadhas [9] used four types of ANNs, not reporting the
absolute error of the networks. The author used 5 inputs
corresponding to 5 FAME while in this work it is extended
to 11 inputs. Ramadhas used a data set that covers biofuels
with cetane number between 22.7-75.6, similar to the
range applied in the present work. Therefore the prediction
capability of their ANNs can only be restricted to the
composition of 5 FAMEs that is quite limited due to the
amount of feedstocks, different in chemical composition
that can be found in these biofuels.

4. Conclusions
A model to predict the cetane number based on the
composition of ten FAMEs presented in biodiesel using an
artificial neural network was obtained with better accuracy
than 95 %. The best neural network for predicting the
cetane number was a backpropagation network (11:4:1)
using a Conjugate Gradient Descend algorithm for the
second training step and showing 96.3 % of correlation for
the validation data and a mean absolute error of 1.6. The
proposed network is useful for prediction of the cetane
number of biodiesel in a wide range of FAMEs
composition but keeping the percent of total unsaturations
lower than 80 %.
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